
^ CITY AFFAIRS.
« MR. T. J. KNAUFF.-The IOBS of this well¬
town mechanic and esteemed citizen will be

deeply felt throughout our community. He lived

to see the accomplishment or one of bis greatest
mechanical triumphs, and few of those who look

upon the magnificent building of the Freund-

schaftsbund Society, and enjoy themselves within

its walls.will fall to recall tomemory the name and

worth of its builder. Mr. Knauff was some years
ago an officer of the Eagle Fire Company, and

was a member of the Board of Trade, the Hiber¬
nian Society, the Fellowship Society, the Charles¬
ton Mechanics' Society, and Solomon's Lodge, A.

F. M., the members of which will to-day show

their respect ror their departed brother by attend¬

ing his funeral._
RETURNING THANKS.-The Chicora Cornet

Band, who favored THE NEWS office with a sere¬

nade last night, return thanks to the public in the

following card:
TO THE EDITOR OF TUE NEWS.

Allow ns, through your most valuable columns,
to extend our sincere thanks to many of our pro¬
minent citizens ol the city or Charleston for their
kind feelings by assisting us to purchase our in¬
struments,'he'*ame being a donation which
shall always be blgidy appreciated and deeply-
remembered by our organization. Tne Chicora
Cornet Bind ls a young organization, select¬
ed and composed of men of character nnd re¬

spectability of this city. Our purposes shall be to
Olease and discourse fine music at all times, be¬
lieving ample satisfaction will always beagreeab y
rendeied when called on by the citizens of this
city and state. We now solicit the patronage or
the public.

Signed: Benj. E. Holloway, leader; Joseph P.
Howard. Frederick 0. Marshall, Roswell R. L»es-
verney. Wm Logan, Sidney C. Eggart. Win. B.
Chase, John R. Edwards, James M. Holloway,
Joan L Fowler, Shalio Bacalse.

A CONJUGAL DISFÜTE.-On Saturday night
William Marlon, after a week of toil, returned
with his wages to his residence in a yard on

Queen street, No. 21, where the sable partner or

his Joys, Frances by name, awaited his coming.
She had set her her rt, lt seems, on a new pair of
shoes which hung in all the glories of tasseled
strings and red morocco lining in front or a shop
in King street. Unfortunately for him William
had expended the greater part of his money in
groceries for the coming week and paying old

bills, not leaving sufficient to purchase the shoes.
Upon discovery of this melancholy fact the smiles
and endearments of his scheming dame were

quickly, changed to frowns and abuse. His calm

demeanor, under this fiery exhibition, only served
to madden his Irate sponse, and she flew at him
like a wild-cat. Hts veteran coat was reduced tn
a few moments to tatters, and to save a few of
the hairs on his head he beat a retreat, with
Frances in hot pursuit. A policeman here came

to the rescue, and the model couple were taken
to the Guardhouse and both locked np. They
were brought before toe Mayor yesterday morn¬

ing, and Frances was sent to the House of Cor¬
rection for ten days. William was thought to
have received sufficient punishment already, and
upon being discharged went his way without bid¬
ding his spouse a very tender farewell.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-The Oates Comic
Opera Company, which opened a brief engage¬
ment at the Academy last evening, have won

new laurels, and created a genuine furore
througbont the Northern cities which they have
visited since their last appearance In Charleston.
With a vocal department second only to the
Grand Opera, they have elevated the standard or
music necessary to their style of entertainment,
and, by ignoring the vulgarity so common lu bur¬
lesque performances, they have been able to en¬

joy five months of as brilliant a season as the
Olympic Theatre, of New York, ever experienced.
The press or New York have done full justice to

the merits of the company, and their accom¬

plished star in particular. The Herald
says the " troupe is one of the finest
order." "Mrs. Oates," the World remarks,
"won last night tho tribute of unbounded
laugh;er," and "sang not only with miraculous
organ, but with an amount of culture seldom met

with on the burlesque stage." The Sun says the
company "have a variety of merit, any one of
whicsfä enough to secure for them crowded
houses. Mrs. Oates sings and acts bewitchingly."
Wilkes's Spirit says Mrs. Oates ' ls not only a

good singer herself, but she has taken pains to se¬

cure several other capital solo voices, and to pick
her choras with due regard to Its vocal abiUtle-.
The troupe have the rare merit or modesty and
mirthfulness combined." In Charleston Hie Oates
Troupe are prime favorites, and they had last
night a really flue house-one of the best of the
season.
-The performance began with a roaring farce. It
hinged upon the pranks of a darkey servant,
which, white very runny, was ab<<at as unlike the
genuine article as anything cou! ' be.
Offenbach's "Prima Donna of a Night" hardly

rises to the dignity of a piece de resistance, and

may be better described os a musical entremet;

something spicy, well flavored, and tickling to the

palate, but of light weight and mysterious ante¬

cedents. It is interspersed with some sweet and

very Offenbachlan music, and throughout was

handsomely sung and played, although it is not

well adapted to display the powers of the com¬

pany. Mrs. Oates was received with the utmost

cordiality, confirming la every particular the ex¬

cellent impression which she produced lost season.
This little lady ls a symmetrical bundie of

grace, fun and humor. Mr. H. T. Allen, whose
mellow baritone ts richer than ever, sang splen¬
didly. There are few, if any, batter baritones on

the American stage. Mr. C. H. Drew, who takes
the place of Mr. Chatterton, ls yonng and hand¬
some, and possesses a fine tenor voice, walch he
uses to good purpose. He ls a very acceptable
addltlon to the troupe.
There was no orchestra, for the reason that lt

would have been Impracticable tc get np the In¬
tricate accompaniments of the piece la the short
time allowed for rehearsal. This was the only
drawback to the performance, and the plano did
its level best.
To-night we have "Little Faust," said to be tue

war horse of the Oates company.

TRI 3 UTE OF RESPECT.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF ST. MART'S, 1
HASEL STREET, January is, 1871. j

At a meeting of the Board of Vestry of this
church, held this day, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

PREAMBLE.
The Yes: ry of St. Mary's Church has now to

mourn the demise of one or its members-Charles
Kanapaux ls no more. For a period of 34 years
he hud been connected either with this board or

some committee of the church, taking always a

deep Interest lu Its affairs.
Elected vestryman In January, 1836, he served

on this board until january, 1S41, wbsn he resign¬
ed. During a part of this period he acted as sec¬

retary, and was also appointed chairman of the
committee on rebuilding the chu'ch, which had
been destroyed by the great conflagration of 1838,
the duties ot which office he discharged with great
fidelity and ability. Re-elected to this board in
January, 1849, he continued to iultll his duties as

vestryman, and also as warden, until within t.he
past two years, when a disease from which he
suffered greatly gradually undermined his consti¬
tution, iud Incapacitated him from active duties,
until, finally, he yielded up his spirit in peace and
resignation on the 23d December, 1870, strength¬
ened by the sacraments of our holy church! Be
it therefore !..

Hesoivea, That in the death of our late fellow
member, Chares Kanapaux, the Vestry and
Church of St. Mary's have lost an active and
energetic member, who, dünnst his connect iou

with the vestry, bad always exhibit ed tire grea est
zeal and Interest in everything c >n mclvc to the
advancement and prosperity of the church.
Resolved, That this board condoles deeply with

his family lu their bereavement, and extends to
them our hear.reit sympatuies.
Resolved, That as a tribute of respect to the

deceased a page on our record book be dedicated
to bis memory.

Resolved, 'lhatacopyof these proceedings be
sent to bis family and the same be published lu
the Courier and DAILY NEWS.
Extract from the aiInatc?.

P. J. BARBOT, Secretary.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business saan ;shoold have his card printed on

Us envelopes.

THE PLANTING INTEREST.
THE CAUSES OF ITS WEAKNESS,

AND THE REMEDY.

Strong Words from our Exchanges.

THE RESULTS OF THE TEAR.

[From the Wlnnsboro' News]
The people of South Carolina need to be re¬

minded at this time ol the above very simple
truth. Three-fourths ot them have made, by
a vear's hard labor, a debt, in some cases, a

debt involving ruin and bankruptcy, as the
only result. Thev have, however, now at last,
we trust, got fully down to ibe bottom, and
henceforward will begin to rise. They have
learnt that they must manuge, first of all, to
teed themselves and their stock, before they
can begin to calculate upon profits. The dis¬
cipline through which they have been taught
this lesson has been severe, but it has been
necessary. The system ot speculative plant-
ins Ibat has cursed our State could not have
been uprooted in a day. It is not uprooted
yet. for one-half and more of our larmers are

going to speculate again during the coining
year. But the wiser hall have learnt, through
their tribulation that their only securlly is
patience. And the result of snell patience
will surely be a measure oí success tor the
present, and a brighter hope for the future.
We avoid reference to politics. Politics ls,

to be sure, at a low ebb in South Carollua, bu:
reall v most of our evils are not at all connect¬
ed with politics. On Hie contrary, they are

social, and can b.e remedied only by the preva¬
lence ot* more intelligent views as to our ma¬

terial condition and resources, and by the
growth of better habits of thrift, economy, in¬
dustry and virtue.

THE DL'TT OF TUE DOUR.

[From the Union Times.]
There bas been a great deal of talk about the

duty of the hour. Wnnr. is it ? Who can define
it ? Every man, as a ^aer of course, will see
it from his own stand-point; and every man
will think that he is right-for orthodoxy is my
doxy, and heterodoxy is your doxy, all the
world over. But there are some duties upon
which most persons will agree-to disagree.
Every one will agree that it would be best foi*
him to attend to his own business, and let bis
neighbor's alone; and still he will utterest him¬
self, (in an amiable weakness, no doubl,) in
his neighbor's affairs, over the way.
Every man will agree that it- ls his duty lo

go less iuto colton, and iiave an eye to provis¬
ions. He will talk confoundedly well ou the
subject-convince everybody ol the correct¬
ness of lils views, and go home chuckling
with the idea that he can now go it strong on
cotton.
Every man wlli agree that it is a losing busi¬

ness to' work free labor; and yet, as he has the
land und the stock, ne will try it another year,
hoping lor a big crop and high prices.
Every man will agree that it is a killing busi¬

ness to give a Hen, and pay lour prices for
everything he eats, and at li^e end ot the year
lind himself again in debt-yet be will go right
into it. and bind himself, band and foot, like a

lamb for the shambles.
Every man will agree that it is lils duty not

to employ or encourage lreedmen, scalawags
or oarpet-baggers, who have been prominent
in their political course-yet every man will
be ignorant ot who was prominent, or be so

hampered by circumstances, or this, that and
another reason, tbat he will do just any tiling
that he thinks will pay.
Every man will agrée that lt is mean to tam¬

per with his neighbor's employees; but every
man will not agree as to what is tamperinj
what ls mean.
Every man will agree upon condemning

meanness, dishonesty, hypocrisy and backbit¬
ing, but differ very widely upon the definition
Every mun will agree time honesty is the

best policy-but few will honestly play out
their part.
Every man will agree that the golden rule

contains the true wisdom which would do
more to make this world an Edeu, than all the
wealth ot Its gold worshippers-do unto others
os you would have others do unto you-aud
yet how few agree tc- practice lt?
This is the great duly of the hour, and will

embrace all other duties of life.
THE CREDIT STSTEXI IX COTTON' PLANTING-

RUINOUS EFFECTS.

[Mississippi Correspondence Chlcagu Tribune.]
No class of people with whom 1 hare ever

been acquainted are so utterly reckless in the
matter of running themselves head over heels
in debt, as are the planters nf the South. So
it has been from lime immemorial almost, and
so it seems destined to continue. Before the
war, tiley purchased willi a reckless prodigali¬
ty, the chief Incentive in life apparently belnj,
to stretch their credit to the utmost, lo make
colton, with which, with little regard to credi¬
tors, to buy more negroes, with which to
raise more cotton, aid so on, lr,om year
to year. Nor does there seem to bo any
im (Movement under the new order ol'
things. As in the olden times, the plant¬
er ouys with a perfect recklessness, that he
may stretch to the utmost limit his number ol
bales. His only possible chance for payment
lies in a successful crop. He therefore cam¬
bies-stakes his ail upon the chances. It the
crop turns out well, he is able to pay up, and
again stake all upon a still bigger crop next
time. It the crop fail, as cotton, being a pre¬
carious crop, is at best apt to do, or if lue price
ls below the expected standard, the creditor is
forced to take what he can get, oftentimes,
perhaps, lo whistle for his pay; aod in any
event he must again shoulder the planter
through another crop, in the desperate
hope of making himself good. Of oourse,
in taking such chances as these, the
country merchant endeavors to keep a
fair balance between profit and loss.. In
trusting the planter lor supplies he
not only charges, in the first place, a round
profit on Iiis goods-say 50 per cent.-but In
uddiiion to this, bleeds the planter on the
amount charged to his account in the way of
interest, to the tune of not less than 3, oft¬
times 5 per cent, per month. As the credit
stands for, say, on much ot the amount, ten
month \ the planter ls thus seen to pay on a

large p -oportion ot Iiis supplies the sum ot' 50
per cent, on the amount of the original pur¬
chase. Add ibis to the 50 per cent, profit on
the goods, and it is seen that by Hie credit
system in vogue the planter is mulcted In t he
sum ol'fully 75 per cent, over and above what
he would pay for the goods were li- '.before¬
hand" sufficient to purchase the same supplies
at. wholesale tor cash. Now, incredible ¡is it
may seem to the outside world, this is but a
lair showing of the credit system upon which
the cotton planter makes his crop. Xor is
tliis, by any means, the whole ot the difficul¬
ties tinder which lie labors.
Leaving out a few Isola ed sections where

some Iiitlu effort is made in the way of a bet¬
ter order of things, and the planter absolutely
purchases his eutire supplies from abroad.
With perhaps as rich land ¡ts any lu the world,
lie yet raises, oil-times not a single bushel ot
corn, and in almost any case not a tillie ol the
corn, l a ion, or other supplies he must have.
Somehow, his idea of fanning never goes be¬
yond colton, aud in the raising ot' this the
study of economy ls no purr ol'i lie programme.
The mnin thing is to raise us much as possible,
without a thought of the consequences of such
a course ol action. That success can possibly
attend a people under such a system of agri¬
culture long ut a time, ls morall) impossible.
Contrarylothegeneralidert.it never did tu¬
tend them in the past. The records ol the
bankrii) S court show i he majority to have been
bankrupt before the war, and I can show, be¬
yond all cavil, that, with nearly ail of the
most successful, the profits came almost solely
from the increase of the negro s instead ot the
planting proper.
This year the crop ol cotton is, save lt be

that ol I860, undoubtedly as large a one as any
ever raised. In fact, it is generally admitted by
the planters that, were lt all picked our, ii
would fully equal that ol" 1860. Probably fully
half of that raised has been upon the share
system. The planters, negroes, and all. nave
run in debt, utd the merchants have trusted
all with a prodigal hand. All this has been
done in expectation ol'a good price for colton.
It turns out to be very low as compared lo
that calculated upon. Taking tile w.'iole of (he
South west, lt may safely be said timi nearly, if |
not quite as much, has been advanced upon
the crop, tn the way of supplies, as can be
realized thereon. The consequences may
readily be imagined. The planter, finding
himself no better, even worse off than ¡i year
ago, aud reckless thereby, is too apt to
Ignore lils creditors and" give them I lie
slip, by sending his colton elsewhere fot-
sale. The black, geeing no reason why he
should do better than the while, Uncling his
share will bring him barely enough to leave
him where hu started, perhaps leaves it un¬
picked and his creditors to whistle, while he
picks out the crop ol a neighbor tor pav. Nor
ls it. indeed, the crop ol' the black atone thar,
Is left unpicked. On Hie contrary, as I hav«, it
from the merchants, the blacks, as a rule, pick
put and bring lu ihelr cotton far more prompt¬
ly than the whites themselves. Between the
two, however, from reasons like these, and
the tact ol ihe crop being a very large one
there is perhaps twenty per cent, ol Hie cotton
that will remain unpicked. The country mer¬
chant, very naturally; is making desperate ét¬
ions to make himself good. This explains the
:'act, which I have heard commented upon by

travellers as passing strange, that at all of the
inland towns along this road a higher price is be¬
ing paid for colton than it will bring In New
Orleans. Upon the same principle that the
cotton planter readily consents to pay almost
any price for supplies with which to make his
crop, the merchant consents to pay almost
any price for the cotton with which to make
himself whole. That either will make them¬
selves whole I very much doubt. Considering
his extraordinary profits, perhaps the mer¬
chant may-the more especially so as he has
in most instances, in addition to a lien on the
crop, one on the farming stock as well. That
the producer, however, will fare as well, I
cannot believe. On the contrary, I can well
believe them worse off than they were a year
ago. in that their credit must of necessity be
much impaired by the experience of those lo
whom they must look for supplies.
My own conviction is that the South is abso¬

lutely the poorer to-day for the last crop
raised, as it has been literally eaten up In ad¬
vance." For all this I can see no hope, save In
a complete ami Anal revolution in the whole
system of plaining. This credit system, to
begin with, is the greatest curse of the South.
Just so long as the planter can command
credit, just so long he will continue to over¬
reach himself in gambling on the coming crop,
the least failure in quantity of which must,
of necessity, prostrate the whole interests of
the country.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Imports.
PORT TALBOT. ENG-Per Xor bark Ueland-2669

bars railioad Iron. To Order.

Exports«
LIVERPOOL-Per ship John Sydney-25.2 hales

upland and 3S0 bacs sea island cotton.Per Br
brm Cecilla-423 bales upland and SS bags sea isl¬
and cotton, 233 bbls rosin. 9? sacks cotton teed
AMSTERDAM-Per Br bark Agnes campbell-

2078 bales upland cotton.
BALTIMORE-Per steamship Sea Gull-219 bales

cotton. 363 tierces rice, 448 bbls rosin. 17 bales and
linds hides, 6 bales domestics, 19 bbls Brain's non¬
conductor, 55 pk ps mdse and 1 horse.

The Cltarlcaloii Cotton, Klee amt Naval
stoi ci» M.'irket.
OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS. <

MONDAY EVENING, January iô; IS7L |
COTTON.-The mark t showed an upward t:n-

dsu'.y, with Improved news from the chi'f cen¬

tres, prias advancing a Tull »ic ?. lb, and dis¬
playing some irregular ty. Sales about 800 bales;
say lat 12c; 4atl3; 2atl3<i; 6atl3J£; 76atl3*;
53 at 14; 10c at 14JÍ; 38 at 14 >¿; 4 at 14Ji: 101 at

XIX; 28 at Ufii ul at 14?.;; 62 at HJ.; 125at 15:
12 at l5Jí;23at.l5>.í. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.'ZXQMhi
Lowmiddling.14 >Í@:141¿
Mlddllug.I4>i'ai5
Strict middling.:.15 @15.V

BICE.-There was a good demand at firm rates.
Sales abont 500 tierces of clean Carolina: say 210
tes at 6 11-16; 170 at 6X; 30at GJi: 35 at 7c ? lb.
We quote fair clem Crohna at 6)i : good, e^'@7c
? lb.
NAVAL STORES.- There were no sales of note.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direct M on

uplaads; Va New York.,'id on uplands, l.V-1 ou sen

islands: oy sall 7.-10(1 on upland?. %d on sea

tslandj. To Havre nominal. Coastwise-to New
Tori., by steam, .vc on uplands and lc on sea

Islands; Î2 rifrce on rico; by sail, >{c ? lb on

cottcn;-H tierce on rice: 40c i» r-arreion rosia

t7ffiti fi M on lumber; $9@io 1» M on timber. To
Boston, by sall, )i@%c V lb on upland cotton
To Providence, by sall $3 ç M on boards, J, c
R Hs on cotton; by steam $1 9 baie on New
fork rates. To Philadelphia, by ßteam, *{c rh
in uplands; by sall, $7 ~* M on boards; $9 ou

Umber; $3 9 ton on Cay. nndf3<£3i0 on phos¬
phates. To Ba'.Uraore, by steam. >¿c » rb; bj
lad, j6 50@T "r> M on beards; $3@3 25 9 ton on

jliosphate rock. Vessels are in demand by
aur merchants to take lumber freights from
.aeorgetowu, S. C., Danen and Satllla Kiver, Ga.,
ind Ju'.ksonville, Fla., to Northern ports, and $10
#12 M are the rates on lumber ami boards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 day bills lOi.'Olo,1*.
DOMESTIC KXCUAMIG. - The banks purchase

dght che<k4 at: }¿@}i off, and sell at par.
GOLD-10511.

JUiirkels by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONPON, January 16.-Noon.-Tallow 45? Sda
45S 6d.
Afl< moon.-Consols 92*¿. Bonds 90,3,'. Turpen¬

tine 35S.
LiVKitrooL, January 16.-Noon.-Cotton flrmi

uplands Sd; Orleans syd: sales 12,000 balea,
wheat I0sldil-s7d for highest and lowest gradts
of red Wealers «pnnp: red winter us.
Afternoon.-Cotton unchanged. Pork easier at

DlsnOl 6d; Cumberland cut 60s.
DOMESTIC

NEW VORK, January 16.-Noon.-Flour a shade
better. Wheat firmer. Corn scarce and very
firm. Pork unchanged: mess $2la21 50. Lard
fteady; steam 12,láa 2?,'c Cotiou quiet; mid-
diing uplands ISj-o; Divan< 16c; sales 400U bales.
Turpentine Urnu-r at 4'j>ia.-.0c. Rosin steady at
$2 'JO ¡ur strained. Freights steady. Stocks nuiet
and unchanged. State bonds dull and heavy.
Governments steady aud dull. Gold weak; opened
at w%. new io>¿. Money easy at «a7. Exchange,
long »"«¿5 Hhort PJj. Sixes 8. Registered lo,1».
Coupons 10,5¿- Sixty-twos, registered 8>i. Cou-
pous 9>{.
Evening.-Money active at 7 currency to gold.

Sterling 9»ía9>4'. (iold lOMalOJi. Governments
steady; sixty-twos 9*f. Southerns dull and heavy;
Tennessees 63jt{, Virginias 66, new 61; Louisianas
65, new 60, levees 70. eights 80; Alabamas 05, lives
(Jj; Georgias 79, sevens 88M; North carolinas 4>.
new 22; South Carolinas 80, new 61 >£. Cotton
quiet and steady; sales 5909 bales at 15>¿c. Flour
-Southern firmer; common to good extra $6 40a
6 80; good to choice $6 8¿aS35. Whl-key firmer
ai 93a94c. Wheat firmer; winter red and amber
Western $1 49al 63. Corn 2o3c better; new 61aS3.
Pork decidedly firmer: new S22a22 25; old $20 sua

ill Beef active and firm; plaiu Sllall 25; ex¬
tra IMaMj Lard a shane tinner; kettle 13c. Tur¬
pentine firmer at 48>ic. Rosin quiet aud steady
it $2 20. Tallow steady at 6>ic. Freights active;
cotton by steam 'id, Hour 3d.
BOSTON, January 16.-Colton quiet and firm;

middlings 15?,c; net receipts 109 bales; gross re

seipts 910; sales 20J; stock 6500.
BALTIMORE, January 16.-Cotton in good de¬

mand and pricer advanced; middling lie; net re-

L-elp s 100 bales; iiro«s 770; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 11 s. ; to the coûtaient 70; coastwise 100; s...es

S50; stock 12,004. Flour active aud advanced 25c
the demand foi- shipping giadi-s exceeds the
supply, winch ls steady amt unchanged, corn,
wu.ie 82c; yedow »Se. Pork llrui at ¿21 5o. B..coii
tl rm; slum ders 10c. Lard 13c. Whiskey 0la>2c.
CINCINNATI, January io.-FiOnrttrm and scarce;

family ¿0. Coin dull and droupiug ut SUaSSC
Provialous buoyuut ¡iud unsettled: stock willi-
drawn lor higher prices. Mess pork $21. Lard
held ut r.'ai2>ac, nu j era off. Bacon not offered to
anyexteut; shoulders tf&c; sides U,l¿al2e; hams
ii>«ui6c. Wni-key advance«) a» Sic.
LOUISVILLE, January 16.-Flour steady at $5 25.

Com uuchanged. Pruviii'«ns bu;yuut. Mess
pork $21. Shoulders Oise. Clear sides 12c.
Whiskey quiet at Wc.
NURFÜLE, January IC-Cotton firm; li».v mid-

illina. U,'8e; net receipts 2674 bales; coastwise
fetid; Bjies 150; stock 9-JU5.
WILMIXGION, January 113.-spirits turpentine

14c. Kosiu il 7o for stíaiued aud $1 S5 for No. 2.
rar $IG5. Co; ea closed steady at 14,'»C
AUGUSTA, January 10.-Cotiou - lbs market

Jpened arith latrdeinaud at ¡l.'^c for middlings,
and cosed at 14,!4(o.H/íJ';; ¿alca siio bale.-: receipts
woo.
SAVANNAH. January io.-Cot ou lu go.id de¬

mand ut advanced prices; uiidoliugs ;4Jic: net
receipts 4700 buks; exports io Great Urituiu 2M9;
Buniluttut 160; coastwise 260o; hales 2000; stock
77 575
MOWLE, January 16.-d.ttou firm; middlings

I4j¿ttl43¿e¡ net receipts 404S baies; exports coas:-
uri»e420; suies ^JOO; sioci: 50,487.
GALVESTON, January lö.-Cotton firm; mid¬

dlings U&aKtfc; net receipts 1685 bales; sales
luou: stock ÜO.3Í7.
NEW UKLEANS, January 16.-Cottou in fair da

mund and prices advanced; middlings 14,"¿'al5e;
ucl receipts 746J tales; gross receipts 757»; ex¬

port's to Great Britam 10,809; Bremen 53,7; Ant¬
werp 3542; Geneva 192; Malsga 3S*:J; coastwise 852;
sales 0400-, stock 108,822.

i I uv 11 nu .Harket,

HAVANA, Jui.uiry 7.-In our su^ar mark .1
business has been laugnld dit'iug trie past two
weeks, bul rates previously reponed to thc elo-e
jf tue year have beeu Judy sustai'icd during the
Irst week of the new year, uaiuely, for white,
through, $5J£@7,V per loo lb-; yul <>w do., Nos. 13
:o2'). atf5@ö'4 do: browns ito:. Nos. ll to 12, at
Mrí@4jí du., aud cucuruchos. Nus. 7 tu lo, at
fS^'if-t.'i do. Better chistes of sugar* remain as
asl advised. Shipped i-uriug tlw week 1U COO
"oxes an i 65 hhds. hence and fruin .Mut.itiz.is. of
Vilich to the United S'utes. 12,719 liuXes and 03
iuds., leaving siock ou hand (Sis; December]
qual :o 19.176 boxes anti lloo hhds ar thc twu
ions, Hie produce statistics at the close of the
uat year Wi.l oe forward-.-il by m xt «learner: ti.c-y
ire at présent "mu i<iied." lu other prodnoe
luslness has been quiet, but we anticipate activo
novements lu tho coining week.

New Vork Itive Ularkt-t.
From the Dally Bulletin, Joan iry 13: The mar.

:et has been fairly active, mainly tu the extent of
rude wants, aud prices are Uria, but are without
.ny noticeable buoyancy. Sales of .OJ tierces
îarolina ht 7a7.'-ic cash.
From, the Journal of Commerce: The market is
teady, with a moderate demand from dealers
ind no', much stock Offering. We quote b.\'a7,.{c.
ialCS 125 tierces.
From the World: Rice remains very dui', hoing

lld held above the views of buyers, and the lu-

qulry from the trade by no means brisk. We
qnote Carolina at 6¿i'a7c.
From the Dally Bulletin, January 14: There ls

not much business doing and only a moderate de¬
mand, but as the supply continues smalt, holders
are arm at full former figures. Sa es of 70 tierces
Carolina at 0tfa7AjC for common to prime. East
India nominal.
From the Journal of Commerce : There ls no

change to note. The demand ls moderate, and
thc small supplies keep prices steady. We quote
OiaSTjic. Sales 70 tierces.
From the World : There is not muck 6tock here,

and what there ls is held firmly at foll former
figures. Buyers, however, are Indifferent, and
seldom handle supplies unless compelled to by
pressing wants. Sales of 50 tierces Carolina at
u3£a7c, cash.

New York Hay market.
From the Dally Bulletin, January 14: Receipts

to day 32 car loads and 200 bales by boat. The
demand con lr.ues steadv and fair for Southern
ports, and former prices rule steady for shipping
grades. Sales are O'JO bales for savannah (per
sall,) 60 for Jacksonville, 25 for Richmond. 85 for
Fernandina, and 50 for Norfolk, at SI 25; also, 116
bales for Wilmington not quite up to the usual
grade, at $120 all cash. Clover and salt are

quiet and unchanged in valuo. Straw continues
very (Inn and wanted. 80 bales sold for paper
making to po to Phllllpsburg, N. J., at $130 per
cwt. bhort meets with only a Jobbing trade at
former prices. Oat is quiet at our cost quotation.

New York Naval Stores Market.
From the Journal of Commerce, January Hi

The demand for spirits of turpentine ls a trifle
better, and there aie fewer sellers at yesterday's
p ices. The sales to-day were in small lots, em¬
bracing 200 bbls, nt IS.'-'c for merchantable order.
Rosins-Hie demand ls* rather more active for
slilpmenr, but holders are less disposed to sell
and no sales of Importance have been made. We
quote strained at §2 20; No. 2, $2 40a2 75; No. 1,
$3*3 75; pale and extra paie, $4a6 25. Tar is
steadilv held at $2 45.

Interior Cotton Markets.
SELMA, January 14.-There were sales yester¬

day io the amount of 175 bales: low middling 13>{
cents. Fair demand at lower rates. Market
quiet.

lietel uta by ita ur.md. January 16.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

2094 bales cotton, 2S bales goods, SO bids flour,
2 ears slock. To Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rod¬
gers A co, G ll Walter A- co, Graeser A Smith,
u W williams A co, L D Mowry * Son, L D De-
saassure. Frost A Adger, W B Williams 4 Son,
Wagener A Murdaugh, Reeder 4 Davis, Dowling
it co, A J Salinas, Geo A Trenholm 4 Son. Clag-
horn, Herring A co, R Mare A co, Watson ft Hill,
Caldwell 4 iron, Sloan & Seignlous, W A Courte-
uay, JohLston, Crews & co.

NORTHEASTERN* RAILROAD.
180 bales upland and 3 bags sei island cotton,

203 bbls naval stores, cars lumber, wood, corn,
mdse, Ac. To Geo W Williams 4 co, Pelzer, Rod¬
gers co. Smith ft Chapeau. Fraser A Dill, M Trlest,
Caldwell A Son, T P Smith, Ingrahnm A Son, J
Marshall, Jr, Kinsman & Howell, Barden A Park¬
er. W F Rice. C J Snowden, H McPherson, Frost A
Adger. L D Mowry & Son, A J Salinas, W R Ryan.
Wa ter * co, C Oravelev, S ft C Railroad co, G Fol-
Hu, Walker, Evans A- Cogswell, E Welling, Rail¬
road Agent and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka via Jack-

sonvllle. Fernandina and Savannah-Kev J C Ya-
mae' ami son. Capt Vail, C B Lntch, Mr McNeevy,
Mr Murphy, A Mulhberg. and 15 on deck.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via

Beaufort, Ac-W F Britton, P Simmons. M Carter,
J Leman, J Connell. G J Alnlcke, R Slater, J G
Cole, G Holmes, and 22 on deck.

srAnIKE XE irs.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 17.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Nor bark Deland, Tallaksen, Port Talbot, Eng-

49 days. Rai road iron. To order.
Bark Walter. Stinson, Baltimore-8 days. Hay

aud mdse. To Street Bros A co, T J Kerr A co, H
Bulwitiicle A co, Holmes A Calder, Railroad Agent
and Order.
Sehr Ann S Deas, Garbattl, West Point Mill. 23

tierces rice. To Jno Hanckel.
Sehr Geo Washington, from Pon Pon. 400 bush¬

els rough rice. To G II Ingraham A Son.
Sehr Sallie Resell, McGrath, Combahee. 2000

bushels rough rice and 8 bags sea island cotton.
To W C Bee & co, Gaillard A illnott and G B Mc¬
Pherson.
Sehr Charles, Sablstin, Back River. 2000 bush-*

els rouirh rice. . To W O Bee A co.
Steamer Dictator. McMillan, Palatka, via Jack¬

sonville. Fernandina and Savannah. 170 bags
sea island cottou. and loo pkgs mdse, Ac. To J
D Aiken * co. w M Lawton A Sons, W L Webb, J
A Mung, Order. Pinckney Bros, A Johnson, M C
Baxbaum, Paul, welch 4 Brandes, Wm M Bird A
co, Wilcox. Gibbs ft co, J G Mllnor A co, Pringle 4
Sou, Ingraham 4 Son, Fraser 4 Dill, J N Robson,
w B Williams 4 Son, Barden 4 Parker, Douglas
Nesbit.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, fc'-rns, Savannah, via

Beaufort, 4c. 50 bags sea island and 2 bales up¬
land cotton, mdse. 4c. To Ravenel, Holmes 4
co. w Gurney. Pringle 4 son. Reeder 4 Davis. D
McPherson, col Ludlow, Ostendorir A co, W c Bee
4 co. Raven el A co, J Colcock ft co, Southern Ex-
prêts co. Dr J L Dawson, J Chaflln, G A Locke, D
W J nu Inv.
Sloop Ella, Campbell, Cooper R¿ver. 1500 bush¬

els rough rice. To G ll Ingraham 4 Son.
Sloop Elvina, Med rath, Combahee. 1050 bush¬

els rough rice. To W C Bee 4 co.
IN TUE OFFING.

Nor bark Prof Schwelgard, Swan, Cardiff-49
da.« s. Railroad Iron. To Order.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Johu Sydney, Bartlett, Liverpool-W B

Smith A- co.
Hr bark Agnes Campbell, Landry, Amsterdam-

Lesesne & Wells.
Br brig Cecilla, Bistrup. Liverpool-R T Walker.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Br brig Cecilla, Bistrup. Liveroool.
Spun brig Luisa, Such, Barcelona.
Brig Edith Hali, Oliver, Baltimore.
Sehr J ll Stickney, Fooks, Boston.
Sehr S H Sharp, Webb, Philadelphia.
Sehr S 4 E Colson, Brower, Philadelphia.
Sehr Lilly, Hughe-*, New York:
sc.a- Stmllgln, McIntyre, Bucksvllle, S C.
Sehr E A Hooper, Hooper. Georgetown, S C.
Sehr Georgie ¿tapies, McGregor, a Southern

porr.
Sehr Grace B West, Lord, Harlen, Ga.

FHOM THIS POKT. .

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York,
January 13.
steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadel¬

phia. January 13.
CP FOR THIS PO AT.

Sehr Myrovcr, Brown, at New York, January 13.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT,

steamship Manhattan, woodhull, at New York.
January it.

Sciir Wouder, Armstrong, at Nassau, N P, Jan¬
uary ;.
S .hr Georgetta, Lord, at New Yurk, January 13.

SAILED FOR THIS PORT.
Pr s:;ip Kate Troop, Crocker, from St John's, N

B, J.i ii ii a ry 1.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr W L Bradley, Smith, from Charleston

for Boston, arrlved.it Holmcs's Hole January ll.

Shipping.
pAClFW MAIL STEAMSHIP OOMPY*S

rnsQCOH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of tho above iineienve P'er^*<fiat
So. 12, North River, foot cf CanalS&flSfc
streiit. New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the Ita
\nd ¿IÍIÍI of every mouth (except wheu these
date* la'.ii'U Sunday. then the Saturday preced

Departure of the ¿ot h connectât Panama with
si ec. mers for Sont ii Pacific and Central American
..;r*<*. Those of 4tn touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA ¡eaves San Francisco for

J* pan -lU't China February !. 1871.
No Cr. Ifornia (steamers touch ac Havana, but

.:.* direct from New York to Aspiuwan.
One hundred punuds baggage tree to each adult

Medicine ami attendance free.
For Pass-itrc Tickets or other information appl¬

et the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf Toot of Canal street, North River. New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
r.iiyl'M.vr

"poll BEAUFORT AND PACIFIC LAND¬

ING. FENWICK'S ISLAND, COFFIN'S POINT,
PORT RdYAL RAILROAD WHARF, PARIS
ISLAND LANDING, STATIuN CREEK,
AND OTHER LANDINGS WHERE IN«

DL'CEMENTS ARE OFFERED.

The sterner PILOT COY'. Captain -

J. W. >ly, will sal! for above poiuts¿2^__
every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, and wnen
induceiiieuts offer will touch at any of the above
Landings.

RETURNING,
will leave Beaufort ou FRIDAT MORNING, touch¬

ing at I'aciflc Landing. J. D. AIKEN 4 Co.,
uov29 Agents.

JpOPv SAVANNAH VIA PACIFIC LAND¬
ING AND BEAUFORT.

The fest sailing. Steamer PILOT « ?%-irrm*^
HOY, Captain J. w. s¡v, will leave¿*ajjatóSiá2
Cbutral Wharf for above places eveiy AIO.NUAY
MURNINI;, at. 8 o'clock.
. RETURNING,
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

TUESDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock. Beaufort and Pa-
fie Landing same day. J. D. AIKEN ft CO.,

Ü0V29 Agents, Central Wharf.

Shipping.

^ESSELS WANTED,
To load Lumber for Fall River, New Lon-

doa, New Yort, Philadelphia, New Haven,
Demarara. Wilmington, Georgetown.
janl7-l WM. ROACH k CO

F OR LIVERPOOL

The first-class British Ship COUNTY OF
FICTOU, Erskine, Master, having nearly
all her cargo on board, wants loo bales Cotton
to complete the same.

For Freight engagements apply to
ROBT. MURE k CO.,

Janie Central Wharf.

J! OR LIVERPOOL.

EARLY GOING VESSEL.

The first-class American Ship J. 0.
BAKER, W. R. Spear, Master, having_
nearly all her cargo engaged and on board, win
be dispatched at an early day. For balance nf
Freight room, apply ro
Janis STREET BROTHERS k CO,

F OR LIVERPOOL.

The "first-class British Ship ISLAND
nOME, Captain McLcllan, ls now ready to_
receive Cargo, and will have dispatch foi the
above port.
For Freight engagements apply to

HENRY CARD.
Janll Accommodation Wharf.

jp 0 R NETT YORK.

[ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, AT 3
O'CLOCK P. M.]

OLD LINK NEWYORKANO CHAULES-
TON STEAMSHIPS.

ESTABLISHED 184 5.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT DECK STATE-ROOMS.

The very fast and splendid Sldewheel Steamship
CHARLESTON, James Berry, Commander, will
leave Ad ger's Wharf as above.
Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to Liv¬

erpool at* the following rates: Sea Island, Did;
Upland, >¿d.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMFs ADOKR k CO., Agents.
MANHATTAN follows SATURDAY,' January 21,

at C o'clock P. M._Janl6-2
Ji 0 R W E ; W Y 0 B E .

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 19TH AT 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Side Wheel Steamship
GEORGIA, Crowell, Commander, will sall
Tor Sew York on THURSDAY, January 19th. at
4 o'clock. P. M.. from Pier No. 2. Union Wharves,
connecting with Day Passenger Trains from Co¬
lumbia and Augusta, arriving at half-past 3 P.M.
Insurance by steamers of thts Line a per cent.
For Freight Engagements or Passage, having

very fine state-room accommodations, apply to
WAGNER, HUGER k CO., No. 26 Broad street, or
to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
Jonl6-4_

JlfjR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT 213T INSTANT.

The new Iron Steamship CORINNA,
Dryden, Master, having a large nortlonT
of her cargo engaged and golug on boam, wm
meet with dispatch, to sall as above.

For Freighteugagements, apply to
ROBT. MURE 4 CO.,

janU Central Wharf.

C UNARD LINE

BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

Table of sailings for LIVERPOOL via,
QUEENSTOWN:

FROM BOSTON VIA NEW YORK.

SIBERIA.Wednesday, Jan. ll
ALEPPO.Wednesday, Jan. 18
BATAVIA.Wednesday, Jan. 25

FROM NEW YORK, DIRECT.
ALGERIA.Wednesday, Jan. ll
CALABRIA. Thursday, Jan. 12
AHYSSINIA.Wednesday, Jan. IS
SIBERIA. Thursday, Jan 19

CUBA.Wednesday, Jan. 26
ALEPi'O. Thursday, Jan. 26
RUSSIA.Wednesday, Feb. 1
BATAVIA.Thursday, Feb. 2
CHINA.Wednesday, Feb.
PALMYRA. Thursday, J eb. 9

HATES OK PASSAGE PROM SEW YORK.

By Wednesday steamer's, carrying only cabin
passengers.

Single Tickets-First Cabin, $130 gold; Second
Cabin, «SO gold.
Return Tickets-First Cabin, $250 gold; Second

Cabin, $150 gold.
By Thursday and Saturday steamers, carrying

Cabin sud Steerage Passengers.
Single Tickets-First Cabin, $80 gold; Steerage,

$30 currency. Return Tickets, $150 gold.
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends

from Europe will please apply to
WILLIAM HDACH k CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

Janll-stuthlS

?pOR FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
PALATKA AND POINTS ON THE

ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

Tile Steamer ELIZA HANCOX.Cap- _ jfr~»)>.
tain L. W. lim ns,will receive Freight
for thc above points, at Sont h Atlantic tv nari.
TO-MOKROW. (Tuesday) the 17th instant, and ¡eave
on WEDNESDAY MOKNI.NO, the 18th instant, at 7
o'clock.
Connecting at Savannah with Florida steamers,

Passengers nnd Freight will have dispatch to all
points tu Florida at us low rates as by any other
line.
For engagements, apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES k CO.,
JanlC-2_No. 177 East Bay.

R F LOR IDA,
TWICE A WEEK.

FOR SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA, JACKSON
VILLE, PI LAT KA AND ALL POINTS ON

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER,

The Steamer DICTATOR, Captain _ ^TT*-»»
George E. McMillan, will sail lTom¿_Bteg.
Central Wharf for above points every ruaSDAV
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, arriving back at Charles¬
ton every SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 6 o'clock.
The Steamer CITY POINT. Captain D. B. Vin¬

cent, will sall from Central Wharf for above point«
every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, arriving
back at Charleston WEdxssDAY AFTERNOON, at 5
o'clock.

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,
octlQ_No. 5 Central Wharf.

.^TEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH.
THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

FOR PACIFIC LANDING, BEAUFORT, HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, DARIEN AND

BRUNSWICK, GA.
The favorite Steamer

JE L I Z A. HANCOX,
Captain L. W. BURNS,

will receive Freight at South Atlan- _

tic wharf for above, points every -
_

TUESDAY, and leave ou every WEDNESDAY MORN
INO, at 7 o'clock, arriving at Savannah the same
evening, and leaving- for Harlen, kc, the follow
lng morning. Returning, will leave Savannah for
Charleston every MONDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, apply to

RAVENEL. HOLMES k CO.,
sepio No. 177 East Bay.

£erúii*ets.

THE GREAT FERTILIZER

EAWHONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED

fli IllSa
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTONjWHANN&G
WILMINGTON,DEL,
--??>? .tam---

-*/A FOR SALE BY

FOR COTTON AND AIL CROPS.
THE UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THIS

great FERTILIZER on ALL CROPS proves It to

be the BEST and CHEAPEST Manure now offer*

ed In the market.

It has been used bj many of the most emi¬

nent Planters m the South, and
IN EVERT SINGLE INSTANCE IT HAS GIVEN

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

OniCOTTON Its effects have been particularly
marked. It ls no rare tii lng for WHANN'S PHOS¬
PHATE to Increase the yield from ONE HUN.

DRED¿to .TWO HUNDRED PER CENT., or even

more.
Mr. George C. Dixon, an eminent planter ot

Cs meron, Ga, says in a letter to the Banner of the
South, November 26, that la an experiment with
seven leading Superphosphates and Guanos, the
WHANN'S proved itself the best of all those

tried, paying a SET PROFIT (even at the pres-
ent lew price of Cotton,) of S20 90 per acre of
Cotton. A co*py of Mr. Dixon's letter, giving
details.|win be furnished on application.

FOR SALE BT

CL.1CH0RN, HERRING & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C., AND AUGUSTA, GA.
dec21-w8tnSmos

TO FACTORS PLANTERS !
The undersigned begs to Inform lils enstomers and the public that, In addition to his Works at

Savannah, he his established extensive superphosphate Works at the WAPPOO MILLS, opposite thia
city, which are now in active operation, manufacturing his well k own fertilizers, the

FHOSPHO-PERTJVIAN
AND

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
AND WHERE HE WILL ALSO KEEP ON HAND

IV o . 1 PEKTJVIA.JN" GUAN O,

SOUTH CAROLINA PHOSPHATE,
of the highest pride rrom his Asltepoa Miues, (crude and ground,) analyzing over sixty per cent, or
Bone .Phosphate ot Lime; and

LAND PIJASTEB.
Thrse Wot ks have been opened under the lnsnectlon or Dr. CD. snF.PARD. Jr., inspectorOf

Fertilizers for south Carolin.), ano every package will bear his brand certify lng to Its Inspection.
Uniformity Of quality quarante d and prices reduced.

Messrs. G. A. TRENHOLM & SON, General Agents,
Messrs. GRAESER & SMITH, Agents, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Janl3
J. B. 8ARD Y,

CORNER EAST BAY AND BROAD STREETS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

_
-fine (groceries, &t. _.

TDEDFOKU'S" (LATE Í OR ff IS ' S) GROCERY
AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.
-:o:-

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAF LARD
PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESE3

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CIUCKEB9, ify
BISCUITS, ¿C., Ac

N. B.-I CLAIM. TO KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.

Tl. 22. TJEDFOUD,
VERY PURE

SUCCESSOR TO
CHOICE BRANDIES, WINES-

1 WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO.,
FA H I ll AND VERY OLD

No. 275 KING STREET,
FLOUR. WHISKIES.

OPPOSITE BASEL.

WiIOI./E@A:CE AlVO RETAIL I)EVETH IV.

TN

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &e*
I1KXI?1ETICALLY SEALED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, &c.

AU articles sold from this establishment are of the VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED.

Goods leUvered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free ol expense.

EVERY E BEDFORD. 1 SEND FOR Aí JAS. S. MARTIN.
GEO. H. GRUBER } CATALOGUE. {WM. G. MOOD, Ja.

.fertilisers.

ïM vade iW...,.^. JPWei. u'WnzzrHAiz i>^S^^SâÊS^Bi

JgNGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE
CONCENTRATED POTASH MANURE.

2000 BAGS EN'*"LI3ll SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
LIME, guaranteed io contain TWENTY FOUR FEB
CENT. 0FSOLC2l.lt PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

1U0O HAGS OF CONCENTRATED TOTASH
MANURE.
Now landincr PT British I'jrrk Yum ur and Gor¬

man Bark Ke¡der, .direct from Liverpool and
Bremet haven. To manu 'aeraren, tn lots, a libe
ral discount will be given. For .«ale hy

J. N. ROBSON,
janl"-3n¿c Nos. l aud 2 Atlautlc Wharf.

Sitters.

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
FOR SALE BY

E. E. BEDFORD, Kin-; street,
C. D. AH HENS & CO., King street,
3. FELDMANN & CO., King street,

And by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

S
îDiicing, #c.

OU T H ERN DYE HOUSE.

A new FRENCH DTE HOUSE has beeu opened
at No. 359 King street, where DYEING in all col¬
ors, and Cleaning of all kinds is doue at thc
Bhorteat notice and in che best .irvle.

L BILLER, French Dyer,
No. 359 King street, near corner George street.
sepio-lyr

gENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
FOR CLEANlNGvCLOTHES.

For sale wholesale and retail by
Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meetmg street.

LUrnga, Chemicals, Ut.

A Maw Ditctfaarff
PHALOlfS

Sali for the Hair.
Ff Rnt*ris¡( t» tut*

?tttrljf -ton ajà^tbe **dyes,*"coioéciV*/4fod "restorers"
(f) in Ä. It actt on «
totally aufcrent principle. It
is limpidS^fragTant, aîid per¬
fectly nnoewons, precipitates
no muddy or faKmVrnt rutt¬
ier, requires no sraung up,
iud cornniunftcstes no\tain to
the skin or the finen. No
psptr atrtmn is nec^ftary to
conceal its tiJX^jMT^tppearjjiOî,

It is, to sü intenli
d, AWW DMÜOTlJtT

for the
itôt turi

andpQ-
inToil ChcnMstiY
sr pßhwi * viTiui» is

warranted to erSirt a chance
in the color oftheihjir within
io days alter the nYacjappliei»tkm, the direction/ being:
carefully ooaenrej^
rr » AS om AI WATX* t

AND sus MO SCDDOBTT.

Price, Dne Dollar per Box»
ownr^aw TWO tom»

SOLD ST ALN^JLuooiro.
If jowlfcvggft has not

« Vitana * en handf write, en¬
closing %\JOK±/ÊUL we wffl
jorwara s swiffwrTiaary.
pMAuW & Sow,

517 wno, jr. r.
Sold at wholesale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists, Meeting corner H as el streets

8ep24-stuth6mo8 V


